
COCKING PHOTOGRAPH
OF THE MONTH

 

Clare Brown
 

Submit your Cocking photographs
monthly and the editors will review and

place the issue winner here.
 

www.cockingcolumn.com/photographs

 

Newsletter
FEBRUARY

2022

 

Cocking Village Community Project

 
1st



 
Feb 12, from 6 pm
Valentine Treats

Blue Bell
 

Feb 15, 2:30 pm
U3A Talk - Eritrea & Ethiopia Expedition

midhurstzoom@gmail.com
 

Feb 17, 10:30 am
Village Coffee Morning

Blue Bell
 

Feb 23, 9:30 am
Monthly Requiem

St Catherine’s Church
 

Feb 25, 6 pm
Locals’ Darts Evening

Blue Bell
 

SAVE THE DATE!
 

Mar 1, Pancake Day
St Catherine's Church & Rectory

 
Apr 16, Cocking Easter Egg Challenge

The Croft Green
 

Jun 4, Platinum Jubilee Celebrations
Cocking Village Hall

DIGITAL VERSION
Not receiving the Cocking Column
digitally? - please let us know at

editor@cockingcolumn.com

VILLAGE WHATSAPP GROUP
Please join by sending

Fr Jonathan a Whatsapp message
07799 271913

 
Every Monday, 9:30 am-11 am

The Parent, Baby & Toddler Group
Cobden Hall, Heyshott

 
Wednesday, Feb 2 & 16, 6 pm-8 pm

Steak & Wine Evening
Blue Bell

 
Feb 4, 11 am

Living in Love & Faith Discussion Group
Cocking Rectory

 
Feb 7, 6:30 pm

Parish Council Meeting
Village Hall

 
Feb 8, Drinks 7 pm, Talk 7:30 pm

Cocking Talks
Village Hall

 
Wednesday, Feb 9 & 23, 6 pm-8 pm

Locals’ Night
Blue Bell

 
Feb 10, 12:30 pm

Village Lunch Club
Blue Bell

 
Feb 12, 9:20 am

Radical Justice Sunday
Blue Bell

 

FEBRUARY 2022
Hello Cocking

www.cockingcolumn.com
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CALENDAR
 

Again during this month, we will be concentrating events on making the Blue Bell a great
place to be at the end of each week - so do please join in and support us. Dates will be

announced monthly, please visit www.cockingcolumn.com for details.

Editors hold no responsibility for errors or omissions.

Feb 13, 9:30 am

St Catherine of Siena church
Racial Justice Sunday



HAPPY CHINESE NEW YEAR Cocking
Column would like to wish everyone a very
happy lunar new year, which falls on 1st Feb
this year. Welcome to the Year of the Tiger! 

NEWS & UPDATES
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INCLUSIVE CHURCH The parish church has
now joined Inclusive Church, which is a
network of churches dedicated to being
open and welcoming to all people, and to
fighting prejudice of all kinds, especially on
the grounds of ethnicity and nationality,
gender and sexuality, and disability.

VILLAGE HALL-CROFT LINK Sadly, plans for
the proposed footpath linking The Croft to
the Village Hall field have had to be
cancelled due to Cowdray Estates refusing
permission.

GREENING CAMPAIGN The ‘Greening
Campaign’ was set up in 2007 by Cocking
resident Terena Plowright in Petersfield, with
the aim of doing something to reduce the
effects of climate change. After repeated
success, over the next 2 years, 200
communities ran the campaign with 30-50%
of residents in each community taking an
active part. During this time the Greening
Campaign became a Community Interest
Company, which means that any profits
must go to supporting communities to tackle
climate change. The campaign has since
been praised in the House of Commons,
numerous Councils, and organisations for
the work that it carries out.

It now works with Parish Councils and
residents’ associations across the country
who set up their own Greening Campaigns
supported by the central team (all are not-
for-profit). Additional expertise for these
communities is provided from the Wildlife
Trust, the Sustainability Centre, Health
professionals as part of the Greening
Campaign programme, which is also starting
to work with Southampton and Oxford
Universities who will monitor the difference
it is making and evaluate the methods used
so the effects of the interventions can be
properly understood.

This is a very exciting time for the Greening
Campaign because COP26 ignited interest
from people all over the country and David
Attenborough has stated we need to change
what we do. The Greening Campaign has a
blueprint for communities to follow so that
learning between communities can be
shared, giving them a pathway to follow to a
greener future.

As Terena lives in the village, she would like
to support Cocking in running a Greening
Campaign of its own and is submitting a
lottery bid in which she would welcome
Cocking as one of the villages being
supported. She will give a presentation on
this at 7 pm, 8th March at the Village Hall.
More details can also be found at
http://www.greening-campaign.org/

DARTS TEAM Congratulations to the winner
on the night, and for holding the trophy for
the next month. Thank you to Steve and the
Blue Bell team for the snacks.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

LIVING IN LOVE AND FAITH The first session
of the LLF Discussion Group is at 11 am
February 4th at the Rectory. The group will
meet every fortnight. LLF is the Church of
England's latest effort to think about issues
of identity, gender, and sexuality. Please let
Fr Jonathan know if you'd like to come.

PARISH COUNCIL MEETING The next Parish
Council meeting will be on 7th February at
6:30 pm in the Village Hall. All residents are
welcome to come along to observe the
meeting and there will be an opportunity to
ask questions.

RACIAL JUSTICE SUNDAY On 12th February,
the parish church will join other churches
around the country in keeping Racial Justice
Sunday. The service is at 9:30 am as usual.

VILLAGE LUNCH CLUB The lunch club meal
is an amazing bargain at £7.50 for a set main
course and a traditional pudding; all
wholesome food, freshly cooked. It is on
every second Thursday of the month at 12:30
pm. The next one will be on 10th February.
There has been a steady core of attendees,
but it would be good if the circle could be
expanded so that more villagers can enjoy
the company and food. Please book in
advance by 8th February so the chef knows
what to prepare: 01730 239669 or
info@thebluebellatcocking.co.uk. Let the
Blue Bell know if you need help with
transport within Cocking.

COCKING TALKS February’s Cocking Talk
will be given by Adam Foden, a horticulturist
who manages a number of vineyards in
West Sussex specialising in growing vines
and plant disease. He will talk about these
areas and also take any questions you may
have about your own plants! Come along to
the Village Hall on Tuesday 8th Feb at 7 pm
for drinks (for a donation) with the talk
starting at 7:30 pm. Entry is free with
donations going to St Wilfrid’s Hospice.

BLUE BELL VALENTINE TREATS Saturday
12th February from 6 pm. Treat yourself and
your favourite person to a night out at the
Blue Bell. Some special Valentine treats will
be yours! 

U3A At 2:30 pm on 15th February, John
Pilkington will speak on To Eritrea and
Ethiopia: Retracing a Victorian Expedition.
For an invitation, please email
midhurstzoom@gmail.com

13th
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VILLAGE COFFEE MORNING The villagers’
coffee morning has now taken off and the
last time seven villagers got together
enjoying each other’s company. It is an ideal
opportunity to get to know each other better
in a relaxed atmosphere. No need to book;
just turn up and bring a friend or neighbour.
We are so lucky to have so many people in
the village each with their own interesting
story to tell. The coffee morning is held each
third Thursday in the month from 10:30 am
onwards with the next one on 17th February.
Let the Blue Bell know if you need transport
within Cocking.

LOCALS’ NIGHTS Now held second and
fourth Wednesday of the month, February’s
locals’ nights will be on the 9th and 23rd, 6
pm-8 pm. £10 single course menu. Book
early! Call the Blue Bell if you need help with
transport within Cocking.

MONTHLY REQUIEM On the last Wednesday
of each month at 9:30 am, there will be a
service of remembrance for those whose
anniversaries of death occur that month. The
February service will be on the 23rd. If you
would like a loved one to be remembered,
contact frjonathan@underthedowns.co.uk.

DARTS The next darts match will be 6 pm-8
pm on Friday 25th February at the Blue Bell.
Now held last Friday of every month.

CHILDREN’S GROUP The Parent, Baby, and
Toddler group meets at the Cobden Hall in
Heyshott every Monday at 9:30-11 am. £1
suggested donation. Please contact
emlj.mill.lane@gmail.com for details.

BLUE BELL STEAK & WINE NIGHTS Now
held first and third Wednesday of the month.
February’s steak and wine nights will be on
the 2nd and 16th, 6 pm-8 pm. £12 for steak
dinner and a pint or glass of wine. Book now!
Since its launch, this regular event has been
very popular, gathering over thirty tables per
night. A great time to catch up with family,
friends, or groups and enjoy a good steak! 

PANCAKE DAY Shrove Tuesday falls on
March 1. Come for Morning Prayer at 9:30 am
at the church. followed by pancakes at 10
am at the Rectory.

COCKING EASTER EGG CHALLENGE
Saturday 16th April 11:00 am at The Croft
Green. A family quiz trail around the village,
including a scavenger hunt, with a chance
for the children to win chocolate eggs along
the way.

H.M. THE QUEEN’S PLATINUM JUBILEE
CELEBRATIONS Saturday 4th June. Cocking
Village Hall. A great day out with music,
activities, Barbecue, and much more. Watch
this space for details.

SAVE THE DATE 



Do you want to spotlight your local service
or business at low and affordable rates?

Quarter page (approx.) from £12 per issue or;
one-eighth page (approx.) from £6 per issue
for internet placement; printed placement
subject to issue space and editors discretion.

Artwork and payment deadline of 24th every
month.

The editors reserve the right to protect the
best interest of Cocking village.

WANT TO ADVERTISE?

REQUESTS & OFFERS

COMMUNITY TRANSPORT There are various
residents who would appreciate a lift both
within the village as well as out of if. If you
can drive and are willing to join our effort to
improve accessibility and mobility, please
contact frjonathan@underthedowns.co.uk

BLUE BELL TAKEAWAY Wednesday to
Saturday Fish and Chips or Pie and Chips
(vegan options available). Phone to place
your order (01730 239669) from 5:00 pm, to
collect between 6 pm-7:30 pm.

CHURCH FLOWERS If you are interested in
flowers and flower arranging, the church is
recruiting people to join the flower team.
Email Philippa Gibbon if you are interested
pippagibbon@googlemail.com

 
COCKING PARISH COUNCIL
www.cocking.org
     @cockingvillageparishcouncil

COCKING VILLAGE
www.cockingvillage.co.uk

ST CATHERINE OF SIENA PARISH CHURCH
www.underthedowns.co.uk

BLUE BELL PUB AND COMMUNITY HUB
www.thebluebellatcocking.co.uk
     @bluebellsussex
     @bluebell_sussex
     @bluebell_sussex

COCKING VILLAGE SHOP AND POST OFFICE
www.cockingvillageshop.co.uk 
     @cockingvillageshopandpostoffice
     @cocking_villageshop

COCKING VILLAGE HALL
www.cockingvillagehall.org
     @cockingvillagehall

MILESTONE GARAGE
www.milestonegarage.co.uk

LOCAL LINKS
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Photo Credit | Oli Summerfield 

your pub
needs you

BLUE BELL TUESDAY EVENING DRINKS If
you would like a drink on Tuesdays after 6
pm give Steve a call to open on request.



 
A 5 star rated graphic design studio

based in Midhurst.
 

We help businesses large and small
with their branding, packaging. digital

media and print needs.
 

To find out more about how we could
help your business please visit:

 
01730 207208

studio@stonefern.com
www.stonefern.com

 

STONEFERN DESIGN STUDIO 

 
QUICK FRIENDLY RELIABLE

LAUNDRY & IRONING SERVICE
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

 
DELIVERY & COLLECTION SERVICE

OR FREE EASY PARKING
 

CALL US NOW
01730 810651

www.thelaundryroommidhurst.co.uk
 

THE LAUNDRY ROOM

 
Printed by Petaprint Ltd, Petersfield.

 
We are a Digital and Lithographic

printing company committed to meeting
your promotional and stationery needs.

 
01730 262450

www.petaprint.co.uk
 

C O I U M N
C O C K I N G

circulated
by

community
project

 
Cocking Village Shop and Post Office,
supporting locals is always the main

objective for us.
 

We’ve got lots to offer here at our small
shop, including your everyday

essentials.
 

Our most popular item is our fruit/veg
boxes sourced locally.

 
To order yours or if you have any

questions, please email us at:
 

cocking.villageshop@gmail.com
or call 01730 817100

 

 
Bespoke Curtains - Blinds - Soft

Furnishings - Upholstery
 

A friendly and professional independent
business with many years of experience

in upholstery and curtain making.
 

If you would like to book a home
consultation or visit the studio:

 
07837 479209

jem@josephineellen.co.uk
www.josephineellen.co.uk

 

JE INTERIORS

COCKING VILLAGE SHOP &
POST OFFICE 

Please get in touch if you have any
news, updates, events, feedback,

requests, offers, or would like to place
an advert before the 24th every month.

 
Sponsored by: The Blue Bell, the Parish

Council, and the Village Hall.
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Adam is a Horticulturist who has studied plant disease for many years. He now
manages vineyards in West Sussex and will talk about his knowledge in these

areas.
 

Adam will take any questions you have about your own plants and problems you
may have with them!

 
Free entry with donations going to St Wilfrid's Hospice.

 

 

T u e s d a y ,  8 t h  F e b r u a r y  2 0 2 2

D r i n k s  a t  7  p m

T h e  t a l k  s t a r t s  a t  7 : 3 0  p m

C o c k i n g  V i l l a g e  H a l l

 

COCKING Talks


